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'l hc
Slato Govemment framed

policy regarding grant and renewal of sale
dru8s Iiccnscs uidcr thc DruSs & Cosmelics "Rules, 1945 for controlling thc salc
ol habil tonning drugs which are nisused as intoxicants in view of IIon blc
Punjab and I laryaDa llish Coud orders in CWP No. 18723 of2009. The policy
darcd 22-04-2010 frarned by lhe Slare Gov1. was enforced w.e.t 01-05-2010 and
thc copy oflhe same w6 submited 1o the I{on'ble Punjab & Haryana High Coun
also as pcr thc orders ofthe Hon'ble High Court. During the pendency ofthe Ci l
Writ Pc1;tion in lhe tion'ble Hjgh Court, the representations of Punjab Chemisl
Association dl}tcd 08-06 2010, Phanna Distribute$ Association, Zirakpur dared
06-09 2010 and of C & F Association, Zirakpur dat€d 0l-09-2010 were received
6y $c Go!1. and rhe policy was ancnded by the State covernment and amended
policy was circulalcd on daled 0l-l1-2010. The policy \vas also framcd for thc
issuc of rclail salc drus liccnsees in the urban area. These policics werc llso
$'bmitlcd bcforc thc llon'blc Punjab and llaryana lligh Court in this casc. lhis
CWI'was disposcd ofby thc I lon'blc IIish Court on d ated 04-12-2012.

Now thc rcprcseniations have bccn r€ceived ftom the Punjab Chcmist
Association vidc lelrcr daled 08-10-2013 and Punjab D1rgs Manufacrurcfs
Associalion lctur datcd 13-01-2014, in which rhey have requested for amendin8
rhc policy Iiamcd b) thc Slate covt. ibid lor the Branr ofdrug licenses for cedain
catcsorics- lhcir rcprescntation wcrc cdretully considered regarding thc;r
problcms and ;1was observed lhat lhc Foposed amendments ofth€ guidelincs w;ll
nol infrinsc rhe policy rcsadin8 thc co!1rol ofsale ol habit lormins druss .lhc
pol;cylsuidclines mcntioncd abole are hereby anended for the grant of wholcsalc
and rctailsalc drus l;ccnses for t|e follol'ing categories of applicantsr

l.

lh€ applicants who want to dealonly in lhe wholesale ol surgical, imllanrs,
dcnlal malerials, diagnostics kits and reageds, OTC druss, medical dcviccs
which arc norified as drus undcr scction 3(b)(iv) ofthc Druss arld Cosmclics
Act, 1940 and vctcrinary drugs, which do not involve sale ofhabil lonnire
drugs, shall bc issred wholesalc liccnscs lor the above ilcms only and thc

polioy shail stand amended to thal cxtcnl.
2. llrc Irunjab Drugs Manufacrurcre who arc meufactu.ing drugs fomularions
shall , ;Ilhcy so dcsirc bc grantcd wholesale drug licenscs in thc samc namc
and cons rutjon of manufactur;ng licens€ at one prcnises only and the
policy shallstand amended !o thar extent.

-2'l hc wholcsalers

who have obtained licens€s in rurat areas and in suburban
arcas bcfore the policy was lian€d by rhe co\,l. and are desirous of
oblaining relail sale drugs licenses in the same p.enises and in the sane
constilution, if such vholesalers apply for the grant of rctail sale druss
licenscs and surender their wholesale drugs licenses, they may be granred
rctail salc drugs lic€nsc afler they employ a qualned pcBor and tulfill ajl
lbc cond;tions laid undcr The Drugs and Cosmerics Rulcs, 1945 for the sran!
ol rclail salc drugs license. Such licensees will not be allowed ro stock and
lonnularions containing codeine dipbenoxytalc.
dcxtopropoxyphcne, bupronorphinc, nirzepam and pentazocinc and $cir
salls which arc Ndcoric Drugs or Psychotropc Substances exccpr whcfc
thcrc is incdical need ol ih€sc drugs formularions. The poticy is amcndcd
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Secr€tary, H€alth & Fw,Purjab
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Copy is forwarded to followingThc Advocate Ceneral Punjab, Chandigarh fo. infonnation.
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Ihc Conlissioncr, Iood & Druss Administrarion punjab, Ilack
side Civil Hospitai, Ph. VI, SAS Nasa (Mohali) for infonnation

dd ncccssary action.
'lhc Stalc Drugs Conlrollcr Punjab Chandigarh for infomalion
5.
'7.

8.

anq ncccssary acuon.
All the Assistant Drugs Conrollers, Punjab, Chandigafi.
All the Zonal Licensing Aulhorities in the srate.
A.ll the Dllgs lnspectors in the Stale.
'lle Presidcnt Punjab Drugs Manufacturers Associarion, C/o pcrax

Pharmaceulicals
9.

The

Ltd. D-l4s,Industrial Phae VII, Mohali tor

Prcsidenr Punjab

Chemist Association,

C/o

Mehta

Phamaceuticals, Shcmn wala gat€, Patiala for informa.ion.
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